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Mr. Roger D,Silva,
Residing at Flat No.5,
Oasis Building, yagnik Nagar,
Amboli, Andheri (West),
Mumbai 400 05g.

Vs.
M/s. Vidhi Reattors,
Having its office at,

!-axmi Palace, 76, Mathuradas Road,
Kandivali(West), Mumbai 4OO 06Z.

Appellant.
(Allottee)

v\1

Respondent.
(Promoter)

Advocate Mr. Godfrey pimonta for the Appellant.
None for the Respondent.

CORAM : S
DATE

ORAL JUDGMENT :

1 ' Appellant has chailenged the order dated or .06.201g passed
by Member and Adjudicating officer, MahaRERA in comptaint No.
44024.

2. ln brief the facts are as under ,

Appelrant is the Ailottee and originar comprainant.
Respondent is the promoter against whom the compraint was fired.
Allottee withdrew from the project and ctaimed the amount with
interest and compensation from the promoter under section 1B of
RER Act, 2016.
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Appeat No.105203. complaint was decided on 07.06.201g The claim of the
allottee for refund of the amount along with interest and costs was
granted. However, ailottee has challenged the said order for
seeking some modification in the said order. Rate of interest of
10'05 % p.a.is given in the order. According to the allottee it should
be 10.25oh p.a. Ailottee has produced retter of State Bank of rndia
to that effect. TDA amount of Rs.31,ggg/-, Rs.1,22st_ and
Rs.1 ,2251- were not refunded in the order. According to Ailottee
TDS amount ought to have refunded since, promoter is benefited
due to said deduction and allottee is entiiled to get back the said
amount. The relief of compensation towards payment of interest on
the loan obtained by Ailottee is not awarded in the order. According
to the allottee he is entifled for the said amount also.

4. The Ld. advocate for appeilant requested to remand the
matter because substantiar rerief of return of major amount with
interest and costs is already granted. The Ld. advocate for
appellant also argued that allottee would have preferred application
under Section 39 of RER Act, 2016 for rectification of this order.
According to him ailottee is not substantiaily chailenging the order
but wants to seek some minor modification. so, he requested to
remand the matter for getting further clarification to the points of his
entitlement to get back the TDS amounts as weil as interest at the
rate of 10.2s% p.a. instead of 10.05% p.a. and compensation
towards the interest of roan. Respondent is absent.

5. Considering the submissions

the Appellant and after perusing the

made by the Ld. advocate for
impugned order, the following
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points arise for my determination;

POINTS

i) ls it just and proper to remand the matter as

substantial order is not challenged?

ii) What order?

My findings on above points for reasons stated betow are as
under :

FINDINGS

i) Affirmative.

ii) As per final order.

REASONS :

6' Allottee has got substantial relief of return of amount along
with interest and costs from the promoter as per the order passed
in the complaint filed by him as allottee had withdrawn from the
project' Allottee wants to seek some minor modification in the order
regarding rate of interest and compensation amount as well as
refund of rDS amount. lt is revealed that, all these points are dealt
with by Ld. Member while passing the order. However, substantial
part of the order is not challenged in the Appeal and altottee wants
to seek some other clarification regarding the reliefs in respect of
refund of rDS amount and claim of interest and claim of
compensation. so, in the interest of justice and as per the request
of allottee, I remand the matter for the purpose of modification if any
as required by law. So, I pass the following order;

ORDER

i) Appear is parily ailowed to the extent of relief of
remand.
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ii) Without disturbing the substantial part of the order, the

Ld. Member and Adjudicating Officer of MahaRERA

Authority may consider the request of allottee in respect

of refund of TDS amount and rate of interest and

compensation towards interest of loan of allottee by

effecting modification as per the request of allottee if

necessary and permissible as per the law.

iii) Allottee shall appear before Ld. Member and

Adjudicating Officer MahaRERA Authority on

30.04.2019.

iv) Allottee shall send notice to the promoter for appearing

on 30.04.2019 before Ld. Member and Adjudicating

Officer of MahaRERA Authority in this matter.

v) lnform MahaRERA Authority accordingly.

vi) No order as to costs.

12.O4.2019.
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